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ALL STATE

GALL OF

HEARS

LEAGUE

One Thousand Delegates to

Attend Oregon Development

Sessions at Salem.

JAMES J. HILL TO SPEAK

InnTPOIion to Ope-- Tomorrow and

Continue Inlil IVednr-Ml- j.
Hoard ol Trau r Caplia!

to IW-- Fotoj! IloM.

-- Alt aboard for Salem" l the cry
odsv of tr- - Oregon booster. Through-

out the state and .eyoiid the cry re- -

ounda. James J. III". cnairman
he of tne lrei

Northern. Is "prlnl. ani
of the North.-r- Pacific- arrived

mat nlKhl In Portland to allrmi
Iwrrloumrnl contention

1st the state capital to t" tomorrow.
!t mill be the aim of the

Icrmtalllie the aentlm-- nt towara
Mair-minio- n campaign

I B'.ot Oresrun.

f .tirc-tor-

'
KUtolt

n

IwlUr i

one tt:oiinl e rrom i.
owns In the elate have annoince.l
r Intentlnn to att-n- d tne ann.ui

aiTtmc o the Orrgnn ivvi-- i
l.eaue to be in prorr in :

rora November ;S to ovemoer
Kvery cliy having a commercial ciuo

ill send ileletate". rortlanaa oeie- -
I nation of more than :) ter win
Leave early tomorrow morning 01 er

he Southern Pacific an! the Oregon
I'lectrle. The ealon will open ai
noon Monday too ciose rn
ighl.

Toplt- - Are larird.
Nearly every phae of the states

I resources will he tltscusseu. ircm wi
of the stun-iuK- e to booaiei

advertista. The speakers on uie pro-gram-

are the most active men In
the state fro-- n a political, rellarloua or
mercantile standpoint. Among the
noted oig-or- s will be James J. Jim.
il.iwuJ KIMott. Harry fhompson or
the tutted States lepartment or An- -
nlfjre. frsnti K. Jlorrlnon of noce

Magazine. Secretary Atkinson or luano.
Secretary I'arnra of ntrana. nun.,
Secretary MicLraa or Mwninf. i ar-
U est of Chicago and Secretary iom- -

mere of Tacoma.
The fonnal prcitramme wit! b'gin

rltrt the afternoon session Monday,
when the topic will be. "Organiaatlou
cf I'orr.rrerrlal Clubs. Subjects aucn
aa tie raslnr of funds, methods of or.
aanlzlna. sustaining: mtereKt. commit
tee work and duties of offU-rra- . avota- -

inc dissensions and furnishing of or- -

fl.es will be considered. In the even
ing the auoject will be handle.l on
broader arale and Commercial Club
Methods" will be discussed to show
how reaults are obtained In offering
Inducements to settlers.

rre to Talk.
TuesJar "t'oremunllr Advertising; In

Pacific Coast Publications" will be
taker) up. Then press representatives
from all principal points on the oast
will dls.-us- s the tt'.eme. Methods of co-

operating; with publishers will also b
discussed. In the afternoon the pro-
gramme will aasume a Nation-wid- e as
pect, rommunlty advertising In Eastern
and National publications to be ine
main topic. Addresses will be made by
representatives of big publications to
e;te the Oregon booster an Insight Into
Lastern rragaxtne methods. In the
evening Community Advertising by
Railroads" wl'.l be discussed by rail-
road men.

Wednesday the delegates will be
guests In an excursion In automobiles
given by tha Salem Board of Trade.
The various atate Institutions at the
capital will be visited. In the after-
noon officers will be elected, and In the
evening the grand finale will take
place in the form of a banquet.

Towna aendlng delegates to the
league convention are: Adams. Albany.
Arlington. Ashland. Astoria. Baker.
Bay City. Bend. Brownsville. Burns.
Canbv. Car ton. Central Point
Condon. Corvallla. Cottage Grove.
Cress-veil- . Dallas. Layton. Iraln. Iu-fu- r.

Elgin. Fnterprise. Rstarada. Eu
gene, ralrvlew. Kalis City. Koreat
lirot,. Kort Klamath. Gaston. Glen
dale. Gold Kearh. Grants Pass. Gresnam.
Half may. Harney, Harrlsburg. Hepp- -
ner. Hermlston. Hlllahoro. ilonlton.
ilood River. Huntington. Independence,
lone, lrrtgnn. Jefferson. Joseph. Junc
tion City. Klamath Kalis. La
Grande, jildiaw. Lakevlew. Ubinon,
Lents. Marshfteld. McMlnnvllle. e.

Medford. Milton. Mosler. Mora.
Mount Angel. Myrtle Creek. Xewberg.
North Bend. North Powder. North Yam-
hill. Nyssa. Dak Grove. Oakland. On-
tario. Oregon City. Pendleton. Iortland.
lTlnevl.le. It.ilnler. Itedinond. Richland.
Riddle. Iloseburg. St. Helena. St. Joi ns,
Salem. Sanuy. Seaside. Sheridan.
Springfield, stanfleld. Staton. Snmpter
Suther;in. Sllverton. The liable, Tilla-
mook. Toledo, t'Tiatllla. Colon. Vale,
M aliipoM. Wallowa. Weston. Wlllaru- -
ette. WlKamlna. Woodburn. Yonralla.

Kngrne Interested in Conference.
Kl'GENE. Or.. Nov. It. (Special.)

Vnusual Intereat is fell here In the
meeting of tlia Oregon Wvrlopment
League which Is to be I eld at Salem
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. The
club will be represented uy a number
of its members In addition to the fol-
lowing who have already arranged to
go: IL M. Graham. J. id. Williams. J.
0. Holt. Jack Rodman. M. Sarverud.
1. R. Flint. C. It Fisher. Joe Fellman.
Frank Jenkins. W. G. GHstrap. R.

F. N. McAliater. 1. 11. Bing-
ham. F. E. Iunn. I. K. Bean. K. o.
Pottsr. C. S. Williams. F. M. W'liklns.
John Kestley. !. C. Freeman. E. C.

II. W. Thompson. A. C. Wood-
cock and Allen Eaton.

Cottage Crove Names Delegates.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or. Nov. r

(Special.) The president of the Com-
mercial Club. C. C. lUbleton. has ap-
pointed the following delegates to tha
Oregon Development League, which
meets In Salem next week: John F.
Spray. Lew A. Cates. II. O. Thompson,
Wiillam C. Conner. Flngal Hinds,
James Hemenway. Jamea 3. Benson. Dr.
Van Winkle. O. M. Kem. C. K. Stewart.
Marion Veatch. B. K. Law son. Thomas
C. Wheeler. F. II. Rosenberg. J. I.
Jones. A. B. Wood. Charles 11. Biirk-holde- r.

Mayor A. W. Klme. C. W. Wal-
lace. George Hall and R. Lurch.

Oregon Delegates Named.
SALEM. Dr.. Noy. I. Diegatea were

named today to attend the National
Klvers and Harbors Congress, which
meets In Washington. 1). C, December
T. and 9. As requested by the secre-
tary of the congress, the following rep-
resentatives have been appointed from
districts In the state containing water-
ways: J. T. Peters. Tte lalloa: L. A.
Lewis. J. N. Teal, George Lawrence. Jr.;

H. Wittenberg. William .

Portland- - A. F. Hofer. Falem: F.
Baker. Tillamook: R. A. Bensel. New
port: J. W. Bennett. Marslifield: R. 1

Rosa. Bandon: W. P. Reed. Gardiner: H.
S. Woodcock. Corvallls; P. E. Fnodcra
Rugene: J. K. Hedges. Oregon City:
K. l.esier. Warrer.ton: K. IL Klactf. S
Helens.

WILL FIGHT MOST LIKELY

Two Testaments of Purl laud Woma

to Cause Contest.

DENVER. Col.. Nor. . (Special.)
Two wills left by Marie Murphy,
Portland, who died al tne home
Mrs. John Wrlaht. msv result In legal
proceedings being Instituted by rela
Uvea of the deceased to obtain posses
slon of her estate.

The first will waa drawn by Attorne
'harles T. Mahoney. last Saturday. B

Its termj she leaves her estate to he
younger brothers. Walter and Charles,
who now reside at Shelburn. Or. He
property Included $1000 on i

the lllbemla Bank here, four dlamom
In posaesnlon of Mrs. Wright, a gold
watch, t-- 0 In c.ish and two trunks con
isinlnar valuable furs and wearing ap
narel. She asked that her Jewelry ami
clothing be sold and that this wit
the 1 10 00 in the bank go toward th
education of her younger brothers.

In the second will, drawn up last
Monday evening. Mlsa Murphy gav
most of her per soualt v. Including th
money In the Lank, to Mrs. Wright an
ber relatives.

Mr. Mahoney said todav Hist lie ha
been kept In Ignorance of the secon
will until yesterday, and when lie alle
at the Wright home to take poasesslo

f Miss Murphy's personal property, h
was refused admission and Infornie
that another beneffrlary had been give
her property. Father Mc.Menamin an
J. K. Hesnee. president of the bank I

which Miss Murphv's money Is tie
posit- -. I. assert that the second will
was drawn while the girl was mental!
unbalanced and will endeavor to hav
It set aside when It Is probated in Ih
County Court.

MAN NOW LOST FOR WEEK

Search l in Vain for Casliler Who

Jisaaiirar In Snow.

BOISK. Idaho. Nov. .. (Special.)
The disappearance of B. K. Corbln,
cashier of the I'nlon Trust & Savings
Company, of this city, who was lost
In the snow drifts and timbered section
If esstern Fremont County, la still aa
much a mystery today aa It was a week
ago, when he waa last seen.

Many searching parties are braving
the cold weather along the high divide
of the Yellowstone National Park, In
the philanthropic man hunt. Mrs. Cor
bin announced today that she will leave
tomorrow for the aectlon her husband
was last seen to search for him. She
will be accompanied by a party of
friends.

Seyen days' ago Corbln left the hunt-
ing ramp near Reaa Pass In search of
elk. To his companion who had turned
back he said he would remain on the
trail all night. That was the last
seen of him. There Is slight hope he
will be found alive.

SOCIAL CLUB IS RAIDED

New York Police Take 8 Prisoners
on Gambling Charge.

NEW YORK. Nov. t. The biggest
raid on an alleged gambling house
that New York has seen In many days
wss led by Peputy Commissioner
Drlsroll. In person, today against a

social club In E--- t Forty
second street. Seventy-eigh- t prisoners
were taken.

It took 10 minutes hard work with
aies and crowbars to batter down a
huge door that barred entrance to the
rooms.

MRS. SCHENK OVERRULED

Trial for Attempt to Murder to Be

Set for December 1 .

WHEELING, W. Va.. Nov. :. The.
demurrer filed by Mrs. Laura Schenk
against the Indictment charging her
with the attempted murder of her hus-
band, John C. Schenk. was argued In
the Ohio Criminal Court here today be-

fore Judge Jordan and overruled.
Mrs. Schenks trial will be set for

December 19. One count In the Indict-
ment was quashed, leaving four counts
on which the woman will be tried. Mra.
Schenk entered a plea of not guilty.

BAN ON WHISKY IS UPHELD

Teiines.oer Slate Law Prohibits Man-- n

fact u re.

KNOXVILLlI. Tenn.. Nor. It. The
Tennessee Supreme Court held as con-
stitutional the act of the Tennessee
Legislature of l0 prohibiting the
manufacture of whisky In Tennessee.

FAKE PRINCE ONCE HERE

(ronllsued From First Pae.
city almost a year ago and after a
day and a half at Kramers place was
dismissed because he wanted to marry
every woman with whom ha went
riding, ie next blossomed out aa the
promoter for establishing a achoot In
Kast Portland, which became known as
the Eaat Cortland Riding Academy. Ed.
Houta. the restaurant man. was his
backer In this venture. It was not
long bore he develops-- his penchant

wanting to marry.
Six weeks ago one of his pstrons. a

woman, had him arre;ed for bother-
ing her with his proposals and threat-
ening to kill her, she said. If he did
not marry her. He was placed In Jail
for a couple of days. Friends Inter-
vened and secured the consent of the
girl to withdraw the charge and he
made as quick a departure from the
city aa be could. The riding academy
waa closed and the effects sold at
public auction. Meyer Is now reported
to be In Seattle working for a riding
school In that city

When here he told of his being a
count and said that he was single. He.
for several years, worked for Dr.
Emile Frank of New York, a Govern-
ment veterinarian, who committed aul-cl-

a few days ago. Meyer la said
to have come from Germany with
Frank, both of whom were members
of the German cavalry. Meyer being
a groom to Frank, who waa an officer.

"It la a regular thing. said Kramer,
"for the riders from the Old Country
to dalsji. they are counts. Counts and
dukes mostly fictitious ones are
found these days In every riding
school. It seems to be psrt ot the
game of these riders so that they can
make an Impression. Whenever I hear
of one of my riders being a count I
begin an Investigation and they
usually are seeking new Jobs.

Welsh Anthracite heats best and lasts
longest. E. tv2, C. Z3v3.
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ELLIOTT

SURPLUS

OPPOSES

OF IS
Northern Pacific President

Says Business Needs Time

to Get Breath.

OREGON TO BE DEVELOPED

Optlml.ot on Northucsl. Klllott De-

clare Railroading NexL to Agri-cu- lt

lire Kffect of New-Merge-

to Be Beneficial. .

Adverse legislation must cease so
that business will have a chance to
catch Us breath. If tl.e country U to
continue Its progress, said Howard El-

liott, president of the" Northern Pacific
railroad, who arrived In Portland In
company with a number of other offi
cials on a special train last night

"We have too many lawa now." de
rlared Mr. Elliott. "It Is unfortunate
that conditions demanded so much leg
Islatlon. but It whs brought aboil
largely by public sentiment. The peo
pie wanted the power of the rsilrond
curbed and there were plenty of legls
lators to head this eemand. Many
needless laws resulted.

"In the same way this public sent!
ment controls the railroads aa It does
the legislation. If the financial In
terests become frightened through ad
verse sentiment. It halts progress.'

He explained, a: he lias done In
previous discussions of the subject
since coming into the Northwest, tha
the danger confronting the people a
well aa the railroads, either rightly or
wrongly. Is a hesitancy about putting
more money into the transportation
business. He sold that the men at the
heads of the various rsllroads know
that such a feeling exists, but he pre
dicted that It soon would disappear,

Local business men can do much to
form a better feeling toward the big
business Interests by ssne and careful
discussions of the questions, by study
ing conditions and by encouraging
legitimate Industry, he declared.

Northwest Needs People.
Mr. Elliott is an optimist on the Pa

cific Northwest and has repeatedly
stated that he cannot see anything to
prevent a continued Increase of both
freight and transportation business

ext to agriculture. he pronounces
railroading the most Important Indus
try. Each Is largely dependent upon
the other, is his opinion.

'The railroad owner desires to ob
serve every law tiiat Is passed." he
added, "but no law can be passed by

legislative body or order given by
commission that can force a man to

Invest his money. So long as the ad
verse sentiment exists, furt..:r invest
ment will be retarded.

The greatest present need of the
Northwest Is more people," he continued.
The people already here are adopting

tlio right methods to bring others. Such
enterprises as the National Apple Show
at Spokane, the Oregon Development
League convention at Salnm, tha country
life movement and the publicity nythods
adopted by the several communities of
Oregon and Washington are great as
sistance In bringing new eltlxens."

He said that the past policy of the
Northern Pacific In advertising the coun
try tributary to It will be continued.

We" have been here more than
years, he reflected, and expect to be
here a good many more years. Pn we
have a very close Interest In the North
west. All that we can do to develop It
and o bring It to the attention of the
outside worid will be done, for what helps
one of us helps 'all tf us.

Will BullU Vp Country.
The company has no plan of Immediate

Improvement In view, further than that
ready outlined, which provides for the

completion of the double track between
or Hand and Tacoma and tho extension
f the Oregon Trunk and United Electric

railways. In which the Northern Pacific
holds a half Interest. Mr. Elliott ex
pressed himself as a great believer In
the system of building up a country
hrougli its railroads, but declared that

this undertaking mutual ssflstanco Is
required.

He lso discussed the prospects of a
new I'nlon depot in Portland, and gave
the Information that he lina had some
recent correspondence with H. B. Lovert.
head of the Harrlman svs'em. on this
ubject. The Northern Pacific own, a

40 per cent ln rest in the present depot
nd Is favorable to the early erection

of ov new structure, while be declared
that nothing definite Is likely to develop
In the Immediate future, be expects the

ark to lie done within a few years.
Nothing but good can result from tlu

recent consolidation or. tne o. K. fc s.
nd associated lines with the North
oast good for the affected interests
nd good for the oher railroads and
be entire Northwest -- lie asserted.

I loom (or All In Yakima.
do not feel at liberty to discuss
effects of the merger." he com

mented, "as 'hat Is a matter thit pri-

marily concerns tho officers of those
roads. However. I aee In it only a legal
rrangement that simplifies the manage

ment l y creating one corporation out of
several.

"The acquisition f the North Coast
III give this line entrance to the Yakima
alley, wbtcli Is one of the most fertile
nd most productive aectl-m- s of the en- -
Ire country, but in lime business mere
ill thoroughly Justify rbe presence of

roads it it does not already. It
111 give the added facilities for

loing bMSlnesa and In t lie end tit be a
benefit o all concerned."

In the same way he viewed the en
trance of the Chicago. .Milwaukee
Puget Sound into the Northwest, adding.
however, that rhoul further adverse
sentiment arise, such OS existed during
the period following ii:e nnancioi uepres--
son of tiiree years ago. the presence or
the additional road might embarrass
some or all of them for a time. Yet he
looks forward to the tlm when all thene
steel lilghwn will operate successfully
and profitably.

Mr. Elliott had Just arrived ot the
Portland Hotel when the census figures
of Portland and Seattle were brought to
him. He expr.-ssi- h'.m pleasure with
the showing made by both cities and
said the progress thus reflected but In-

dicates the wonderful grow til of the
Northwest.

"In the next ten years these clfea will
grow even more rapidly," he declared,
"but we must work first to develop the
country. We can't have cities unless we
have productive farms and successful
farmera No place offers- - such oppor-
tunities for agricultural enterprises as
the Northwest, but the people of tiie
cities must do their share in placing peo-
ple on the farms."

The Elliott party will be In Portland
today and tomorrow and will go to Sa-
lem tomorrow evening to attend the- llleet-In- g

of the league, at which
Mr. Elliott will dollver an address. In-

cluded In the rarty are: A. B. Driscoll,
of tiie law firm of McKibbln. Priscoll tc
Porsey, of St. Psul; George T. glade,

L

&Ul's'5foh6qy Aitnomtccmeitt

3. prior to Christmas a period of perplexity familiar to all buyers of

" " m

reeling confident that Ave be of assistance to you, e take this oppor- -
unity inviting: inspect time will spent. Valu- -
estions goods themselves, anxious question

of WHAT get w ill be changed to the simpler question of WHICH get. We shall
not enter into details here come and see for yourself. Hundreds of excellent presents
are on display, from a trifle upwards the highest figure you may to spend. The
list below may offer some suggestions. Quality is of that high standard which gives
our merchandise a character peculiarly its own. Early selections are always the most
satisfactory. Courteous salespeople, broad aisles electric elevator, new iron stairs, an
abundance of light and beautiful, useful Christinas presents make Portland's Ideal
(iift Store YOUR Ideal Gift Store. bid YOU welcome. Come.

.Attractive Xmas drifts Jor lEvery fldvson
APPROPRIATE GIFTS

( 'a lenders
'britirins Stationery

Engraved Social and Busi-

ness
Monogram Stationery
I'ostcard Albums
Christmas Booklets

Cards
Waterman's Fountain Pens
(ilobe-Wernic- Book Cases
Library Tables
Folding Card Tables

for and office
use

Office chairs
Drawing Tables
Sets of Drawing Instru-

ments
Sets of Water Colors
Loose-Le- af Memo. Books
Diaries
Wallets

tlx

third nt son-in-la-w or
Jnmes J. Hill; Thomas Cooper, assistant
to the prnsldent; H. C. Nutt. fourth

W. U Darling, chief engineer:
G. B. Richards, general superintendent;
W. I". Albee. superintendent; A. R. Coot.
engineer of maintenance of way, and R.

F. Bretz. assistant Western rreignt agmi.
They were accompanied from Spattle by
A. V. Charlton, general passen-
ger agent, of this city.

NEW DEPOT TO BE BUILT

Southern raclflc I'lans improve
ments at Ashland.

ASHIAND, Or.. Nov. K. (Special.) The
Southern Pacific Company will ai an
early date the work of build
ing Its new lnterurban aepot ana wan-
ing rooms on North Main street..

Vfatorlnl for the branch line from Hel- -

man street to the Junction of North Main
and the Plaza has arrived and the work
of construction will be rushed. A con
tract has also been let for wrecKing
and removing the old frame Duuuing
along the right of way.

As soon as the branch line Is ready for
traffic the Southern Pacific contemplates
Increasing Its service
Ashland. Medford and Grants Pass,
which will prove very popular to

of the Rogue River Valley. Right
of Wav Acent J. B. Kddy has been in
he city recently negotiating wmi prop- - (

ertv owners along me new
branch, and Assistant Engineer J. F.

la now on the ground ana nas
aken active charge or me consirui-i.u-

work.

Don't Suffer
Send for Free and Know How

to Quickly Cure Yourself.
There are thousands of men

comes

women actually wearing pile trusses
when all they need do Is to step
any drug store and ask for a Sue pack
age of Pyramid I 'lie cure.

And all pain will then cease,
nrotruaions will disappear,

and

into

and the
cure will be quick and permanent.

Don't befog good sense by assuming
you must be operated on for a cure.
And to test the merit of this really
wonderful pile cure, send your name
and to the Pyramid Drug Co.,

ill Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich., and
they "will send you by mall In plain
wrapper, a convincing free trial pack-
age that will put you at ease
as to what you need for piles.

You can then step Into the nearest
drug store, get the regular 50c pack-
age, and the cure will be quick, com-
plete and permanent. It acts like a
charm.

Nine women In ten have plies and
they often let the grow until
It is a racking torture.

But never mind how severe the case.
Pyramid Pile Cure 'will at once take
out the Inflammation, reduce the swol-- -
len protrusions, stop bleeding, prevent ,

that itching ana aDsoiuieiy
prevent the soreness thaa often makes
an operation Imperative.

Do not fall to get the free trial and
always keep In mind that you can step
Into any drutr store and Ret the 50c
package quickly. Just when you need
It most. Be sure and get what you
ask for. Tha quick relief will aston-
ish you the cure Is certain.

can w

and

motor-ca- r between

Meager

Trial

the

forever

trouble

Infernal

of you to our stock. Your be well
will be made to you by the and the

to to

to care
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Desks borne
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resi-
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address

BOOKS
Xew Fiction
Travel" and Adventure
Dainty Gift Books
Essays, Belles Lettres and

Literary History
Religion and Philosophy
Western Literature
Poet ry
Fine Arts
Sets of Standard Authors
Juvenile Books
Xelson and Oxford Bibles '
Prayer Books and Hymnals
Books of Travel
Dictionaries

IMPORTED LEATHER
NOVELTIES

Air Cushions in Case
Hot Water Bags in Case
Slippers for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen, in Case
Lanterns
Pen

Obt J. JUL

With Piles

t I he Corner of
Third and Alder Z3t)e 36al 5ift Store

EMBALMED MILK IS SOLD

TACOMA OFFICIALS AVILLi PROSE-CCT- E

OFFENDERS.

Tests Made By Pairy Inspector Also
Show That Water Is Sold

to Consumers.

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 26

The Prop?cutlng Attorney's office has in-

augurated a crusade against
dealing In impure milk. Warrants were
Issued today for two dealers accused of
selling milk below standard and others
are to follow. O. C. Van Houten. of the
State Dairy Inspection Department, is in
Tacoma Investigating local . conditions
and making tests. Some of the milk '
found to have been with for-
maldehyde. Other tests showed water
and that the milk had been
skimmed.

"Tesls- made of the milk being sold In
thie city in many cafes that it Is

Traveling Clocks
Coat Hangers

Handbags

IMPORTED METAL GOODS

Brass and Copper Desk Sets
Book Ends
Library Sets
Twine Boxes
Calenders '

t
Fern Dishes
Candlesticks

HANDCRAFT "JEW ELRY

Stick Pins
Brooch Pins
Belt Pins
Cuff Links

Hat Pins t

HANDCRAFT NOVELTIES
Bood

Playing Card Cases
Pocket Frames Trays

(Special.)

dairymen

preserved

another

Ladies'

Kings

Ends

Picture

ill 'Co.
At the Corner of

and

BOOKSELLERS-STATIONE- RS

greatly below the standard. Mr. Van Hou-
ten tells me." said Deputy Prosecutor
Bell, "and I have been instructed by
Proaacutor McMurray to Issue warrants
In every case where the milk, after be'ng
chemically tested, is shown to be below
the standard set by the state. The tests
made today both show that the milk was
watered. Other tests show that certain
preservatives have been used to keep It
sweet.

"Chemical tests show that some of the
milk has been preserved by the use of
formaldehyde, the preservative used by
undertakers for embalming bodies. In all
of these cases criminal prosecutions will
be instituted and examples made of the
men who are guilty."

BRITISH BIRDMEN COMING

Cody, Harding and Glbbs to Fly In
January Los Angeles Meet.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. ie.-C- ody.

Hardlr.g and Glbbs, the English airmen
whoso exploits have preceded them across
the Atlantic. have agreed to fly at the
aviation meet In Los Angeles next Jan-
uary, according to the announcement of
the committee which is arranging the

JIatch Boxes
Ash Trays
Paper Knives
Desk Sets

FANCY LEATHER GOODS

Portfolios
Rolls

Telephone Lists
500" Scores

Address Books
Calling Lists
Engagement Lists
Card Cases
Guest Books
Calenders

HAND - TOOLED
TIES

Table Mats
Magazine Covers
Telephone Covers
Book Covers
Mottoes
Book Ends

Third Alder

NOVEL- -

events under the auspices of the Aero
Club of California.

In addition to these, several French
aviators who have not yet been seen In
the United States have accepted Invita-
tions. They are Leon Bathiat, G. P.
Weiss and Champel. With them will
come Mme. Marthe Nell, one of the three
French women holding aviator licenses.
In addition to the above, the committee
announces that Latham, Radley, Drexel
and Grahame-Whit- e will also fly here
and efforts are still being made to se-

cure several others. The dates of the
meeting are January 12 to 22, Inclusive.

Wife Deserter Is Extradited.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 26. (Special.)" A

requisition was received and honored
today by Acting Governor Bowerman
from Governor Hay, of .Vashlngton,
for the person of Theodore Adamson,
wanted at Elma. Wash., for family de-
sertion. Adamson is under arrest at
Medford and will be taken back to Che-hal- ls

County, Washington, to stand
trial. Adamson Is about 40 years old,
while his wife Is 14 years old. The
husband left his wife and child June
16 of this year, and was located No-
vember 20. The wife and child ara
in the custody of the relief home at
Taromft.-

The Quick, The Dead
The Player Is the Thing

Is There a Dead One in Your Home?

The Kohler & Chase
Player Piano

Will quicken the entire family; also entertain your friends. Our PLAYER
is a combination of a THOROUGHLY GOOD PIANO and a PLAYER
MECHANISM that has POINTS of SUPERIORITY that cannot be found
in any others.

THIS GRADE and QUALITY of plaver piano usually sells at $150
MORE THAN WE ASK. IN ADDITION TO THIS "EXCEPTIONAL
VALUATION we will give $50 WORTH OF MUSIC ROLLS without
charge. CORROBORATE THESE CLAIMS IF YOU WANT THE BEST
for the mone'.

Hear It and Convince Yourself
Your silent instrument taken as part payment, balance" to suit you.

Music rolls for all players. ' "

KOHLER & CHASE
375 WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER WEST PARK (NINTH ST.)


